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We previously reported that由� eforeきte滋� viro滋撚�  e幾重� e汲為袋汲伐� dhurnan natural kiIler (NK) celIactivity， 
the nurnber of N玄� cells，and i磁� racellular総量�  i-c総伐�  rpro総� insin Iyrnphocytes，and that the increased 
NKacti討作� las紛� dforrnore白� an7 days afterをrip意� tofore事tsboth in rnale and fernale subjects. To explore 
the factors加を� heforesを� environrnent白紙�  activatedhurn側� N瓦� cells，in the present study we investigate 
the effecま� ofes輩絡を� ialoils fro盤� treeson hurnan i翻鵬削減�  functionin twelve healthy rnale subjects，age 
37の� oyears，who 事総� yedat an urban hotel for 3 nights frorn 7.00p.rn. to 8.00a.rn. Arornatic volatile 
総� bsま縫滋� ces(phy総� ncides)were produced by vaporizing Chamαeり� pαrisobtusa (hinoki cypress) stern 
oil with a hurnidi盆erin the hotel roorn during the night stay. Blood sarnples were taken on the last day 
and urine総� rnpleswere analysed every day during the stay. NK activity，the percentages of NK and T 
cells，and granulysin，perforin，granzyrne A/B-expressing lyrnphocytes in blood，and the concentrations 
of adrenaline and noradrenaline in urine were rneasured. Sirnilar control rnea持� rernentswere rnade 
before the stay on a norrnal working day. The concentrations of phytoncides in the hotel roorn air were 
rneasured. Phytoncide exposure significantly increased NK activity and the percentages ofNK，perfor知，

客，epercentage of T cell偽ed宰and significantly decrea，B-expressing cellsAland granzyrne ，granulysin 

and the concentrations of adrenaline and noradrenaline in u主力� le.Phytoncides，such as α帽� pineneand 
s-pinene，were detected in the hotel roorn air. These finding事� indicate秘話�  phytoncideexposure and 

The forest environment has been enjoyed days after the trips to forests both in male and fとmale 
it is not clear what kind of ，owever討.5).(1・ ecauseof the quiet subjects	ちby humans for a long time

atmosphereラ� be紛� tifuIscenery， mild climate， and factors in the forest environment activated human NK 
clean fresh air. We previously reported that the forest cells. We speculate that aromatic volatile substances 
environment enhanced human natural killer (NK) derived from trωs， including monote中� enesand 
cell activityラ� thenumber of NK and NKT cells，and sesquiterpenes，called phytoncides，such as α-pmene 
intracellular antiく� ancerproteins in lymphocytes，and and limonene (6)， may play an important role. 
that the increased NK activity lasted for more than 7 Thus，the effects of phytoncides，such as α-pmene， 
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d-limonene， and essential oils extracted from trees 
including Cηptomeria japonica (J apanese cedar， 
sugi in Japanese) and Chamaecyparis obtusa (hinoki 

cypressラ� hinokiin J叩� anese)，� on NK activity and 

intracelI ular levels of perforinラ� granzymeA (GrA)， 
and granulysin (GRN) in NK cells were studied in 

vitro. It was found that phytoncides significantly 

increased the NK activity in a dosedependent嗣� 

manner and significantly increased the intracel1 ular 

levels of perforin， GrA， and GRN in N豆� cells(6). 

Komori et al. (7) reported that citrus fragrance 

affected the human endocrine and immune systems 

as analyzed by the measurement of urinary ωrtisoI 

and dopamine levelsラ� NKactivity，and CD4/8 ratios. 
The above-mentioned findings strongly suggest 

that phytoncides have beneficial effects on human 

lmmune向� nctions.Thus， in the present study， we 

investigate the effect of tree-derived phytoncide 

exposure on human immune function in male 

subjects‘ 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Su宅	;ects 
Twelve healthy male subjectsヲ� aged37-60 years 

(51. 8:1:7.3)企 omamedical school in Tokyo were enrolled 
in the study. The sociodemographic inform昌� tionon the 
subjξcts， including age and lifestyle habits，wωobtained 
by means of a self-administered quξstionnaire and has 
been reported previously (1 -5， 8). None of the器� ubjects 
had any signs or symptoms of infectious disease， used 
drugs that might affect immunological給品�  Iysis，� or were 
taking any medication at the time of the study. Writt悲� n 
informed consent was obtained from al1 subjects after 
昌ぬII邑� xplanationof the告知� dyprocedures.百� leEthics 
Committee ofthe Nippon Medical School註� pprovedthis 
study (approval No. 16-1). 

Hotel Experiment 
Th苦� subjectsstayed in an urban hotel in Tokyo， 

Japan for three consecutive nights. On the first day， urine 
samples were taken at 7.00a.m. at their homes， blood 
samples were taken at 8.30品� .m.at a hospital，and several 
questio間� aires，� inc1 uding the Profile of Mood States 
(POMS)werecompleted as acontrol before th邑� sta子� Theラ� 

From 7.00p.m. all subjects 1. subjects then worked as usua 
stayed at the same hotel in the same typ悲� ofroom. During 
the 3 nights， arom証� ticvolatile sub語� tances(phytoncides) 
were produc詰� dby vaporizing Chamaecyparis obtusa 
(hinoki in Japanesξ) stem oil with ahumidifier inthe hotel 
room for 3 consecutive nights. A lI subj部� tswent to bed 

at IIβOp.m. On the second and third days， the 践を� jects 
got up at 7.00a.m.， took a urine sampleラ� completed 
the questionnaires and atむ� breakfast，� and then went to 
their workplace and worked as usual. On the last day， 
the subjects got up at 7.00a.m.， took a urinary sample， 
completed the questionnaires and gave blood samples 
at 8.3 0a.m. at the hospital， finished the experiment組� d 
retumed to their workplace. Daily physical activity of 
th日� subj悲� ctsw部� monitoredwith a pedomet悲� r(l欄 3).The 
duration of sleep was measured with a piezo-electric 
accelerometer， Actiwatch (R) (Mini Mitter Co. Inc.ろ� 

Sunriver) (ト 3).Since it has been reported that human NK 
cell activity shows circadian rhythms (9)，all sampleswere 
obtained at 8.3 0a.m. A Il blood s昌� mplesw母� replaced in an 
iむ� e/waterbox at 40C and assays were perfoηned within 2 
hours ofthe blood being taken. White blood印l1� (WBC) 
counts， NK activity， proportions of NK and T cells， and 
GRNラ� perforin，� and granzymes A/B喧 expr!む� ssingcells in 
peripheral blood Iymphocytes (PBLs) were measured. 
Adrenaline昌� ndnoradrenaline concentrations 股� urine 
were also determined. 

入� TKactivity 
PBLswer記� separatedf怜� mp母� ripheralblood with aBD 

Vac¥山� inerCPT (Becton Dickinson， Franklin Lakes， NJ， 

USA)， and th部� adjustedto 4x 106 cells/ml for the assay 
of NK activity. NK activity was assayed according to議� 

standard method (ト 3).Briefly， K-562 target cells were 
labeled with a sodium 51Cゃ� chromatesolution (Perkin 
Elmer，Boston，MA，USA) for 60 min at 370 C and washed 
4 times in RPMI・� 1640containing 10% fetal bovine 
serum (FBS) (J諮� fBiosciences， Lenexa， KS， USA). The 
target cells were plated into roundbottomed 9ふ� well“� 

microplatesラ� th窓口� PBLsat 4x106， 2x106，and lxl06 cells/ 
ml in 100 j.! lwere品� ddedto the wel1 s in triplicate昌� tE:T 
ratios of40:1，20:1，and 10:1. Following a4必� incubation 
at 370C in 5% CO

2ヲ� themicroplates wer記� centri長� 1gedand 
100μ1 of supem誌� tantfrom each well was collected紛� d 
measured in agamma counter. Then，the NK activity was 
calculated as described previously (1 -3). 

Cellstaining andflow cytometf・icanalysis 
τhe surface markers of PBLs were stained with 

fluorescein isothiocynate (FITC)/phycoerythrin (PE) 
-CD16 and PerCト Cy5.5・� CD3monoc1 onal antibodies 
(BD PharMingen， San Di ego， CA，む� SA)for NK and T 
cel1 s，and FITCIPE/PerCP-Cy5.5mouseIgG1as negative働� 

controls， for 30 min in the dark. Then， the cells were 
fixedlpermeablized with Cytofix/cytoperm solution (BD 
PharMingen) for 20 min at 40C， and then intracellular 
perforin and GrAl8 were stained with FITC-antihuman欄� 

perforin品� ndFITC-GrA/B antibodies， respectively， with 
FITιIgG2b for perforin and FIT心� IgGIお� 'rGrん沼郡
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negative controls (BD PharMingen) for 30 min at 40C 

according to the manufacturer's instructions. lntracellular 
困� Day1 閥� Day2 悶� Day3 • Mean 

2GRN was stained with a rabbit anti-human GRN polycional 

antibody and rabbit serum as the negative control (1 -3， 

6， 8， 10) after fixation! permeablization with Cytofix/ 

cytoperm solution， and then stained with FITC-goat anti- 1. 5 


rabbit IgG (Vector Laboratories lnc.， Burlingame， CA， 

USA) for 30 minutes at 40 C in the dark. After staining， 

ER
the cells were washed twice with fixative solution and 

once with PBS containing 1% FBS. Flow cytometric 

analysis was performed with a FACScan flow cytometer 

as described previously (1 -3，6，8， 10). Lymphocytes were 
identified by their characteristic appearance on a dot plot 

of FSC versus SSC and electronically gated to exciude 

dead cells and granulocytes. The fluorescence gates were 

set using negative controls 

Urinarア� adrenalineand noradrenaline measurements 
The levels of adrenaline and noradrenaline in urine 

were measured by an HPLC method using an HLC-

725CAII analyzer as described previously (2-3). 

WBCcount 
WBC， RBC， and platelet counts， the percentages of 

granulocytes，lymphocytes，and macrophages in peripheral 
blood，and the concentration of Hb，Hct，MCV，MCH，and 
MHCH were determined by an automatic cell counter 

(LC-550， Horiba Co.， LTD. Kyoto， Japan) as described 
previously (1 -3). 

POMStest 
The Profile of Mood States (POMS) test was used to 

examine mood changes of each su句� ectbefore， during and 
3) (1， after the hotel stay using the POMS test in Japanese 

Measurements 01 phytoncides and environmental 
temperature/humidity in the hotel rooms 

The concentration of volatile organic compounds 

(phytoncides)， temperature， and humidity in the hotel 

rooms during the investigation were measured as reported 

previously (1 -3). 

Statistical analysis 

Comparisons between different days were made with 
the paired t・� testand performed with the Microsoft Excel 

software package for Windows. The significance level for 
p values was set atく� 0.05. 

RESULTS 

Concentrations 01α-pinene and the total phytoncides 
in the hotel room air 

Phytoncides， such as α-pinene， s-pinene， s-

0.5 

日仏 

O 


αPinene Total 


Fig. 1. Concentrations 01α-pinene and the total 

phytoncides in the hotel room air. 

Data are presented as the mean+SE向� =12).
 

cadinene， and limonene， were detected in the hotel 
room air during the experiment， and α-pinene was 

the main phytoncide (approximately 50%). There 

was no significant difference in the concentrations of 

α-pinene and the total phytoncides in the hotel room 

air between the different days and the different rooms 

(Fig. 1). The average temperature and humidity in 

the hotel rooms were 24.2::1::1.1 oC and 55.9::1:: 5.5%， 

respectively. 

ξfJect 01phytoncide exposu陀� onNK activiか� and 

NK cells 

Phytoncide exposure significant1 y increased 

human NK  cell activity (Fig. 2A) and the percentage 

of CDI6+ NK  cells (Fig. 2B). There was no 

significant difference in the absolute number of NK 

cells between before and after phytoncide exposure. 

Phytoncide exposure did not affect lymphocyte or 

WBC counts. 

ξfJect 01phytoncide exposu陀� onthe percentage 01 
cells expressing cytolytic molecules 

Fig. 3A shows sample diagrams of FITC-GrA/ 

PE-CD 16 in PBLs of a subject before and after 

phytoncide exposure， respectively. In this subject， 
the total of GrA十� cellsincreased from 35.78 to 

47.58% after phytoncide exposure. As shown 

in Fig. 3B-E， phytoncide exposure significant1 y 
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increased the percentages ofGrA/B (Figs. 3B，3C)-
，and perforin (Fig. 3D)-expressing cells in PBLs. 
Although phytoncide exposure also increased the 

percentages of GRN-expressing cells in PBLs (Fig. 

3E)，this increase was not significantやごと� 0.081). 

ξ� ffect 01phytoncide侃 :posureon CD3-Tcells 

Phytoncide exposure significantly decreased the 
percentage ofCD3+ T cells (Fig. 4). 

ξ(fect 01phytoncideωposure on adrenaline and 

noradrenaline concentrations in urine 

Although phytoncide exposure decreased the 

concentrations of adrenaline，this decrease was not 
signi設� cant(pぉ� 0.345).However，when the subjects 
were divided into two groups [the increased group 

(2 subjects) and the decreased group (10 subject吟L 
it was found that there was a significant decrease in 

the decreased group (1 0 subjects， p=0.006) (Fig. 
5b)，indicating individual di笠� erenceson response to 

本市� 

phytoncide exposure. On the other hand，phytoncide 
exposure significantly decreased the concentrations 

ofnoradrenaline in urine (Fig. 6). 

ξ(fect 01phytoncide exposu陀� onthe score 01POMS 

test 

Phytoncide exposure decreased the scores for 
tension/anxiety，depression，angerlhostility，fatigue， 
and confusion in the POMS test; however，there was 
a significant decrease only in the score of fatigue. 

Phytoncide exposure did not affect the score for 

vigor (Fig. 7). 
There were no significant differences in daily 

physical activity before and during the stays (data 

not shown). The hours ofsleep increased during the 

hotel stays compared with control days (data not 

shown)‘ 

DISCUSSION 

We previously found that a forest bathing trip， 
but not a city vi幻� t，� significant1y increased human 
NK cell 総� tivity，the number of NK and NKT cells， 
and intracellular levels of anticancerproteins刷� 

in PBLs in both male and female subjects (1-5). 

Howeverラ� it is not c1ear what kind of factors in the 
forest environment played this important role. It 
has been reported that aromatic volatile substances 

derived from trees，called phytoncides，such as α-
pinene and limonene signi五cantlyincreased NK 

activity and the intracellular levels of anti-cancer 

proteins in NK cell話� invitro (6) Thus，� in the建� 

present study we investigated whether phytoncide 
exposure in vivo affects human immune function. 

We released phytoncides in the hotel room air (Fig. 

1). We fo凶� ldt註� atphytoncide exposure significantly 

enhances human NK cell activity and the percentage 

of CD16+ NK cells. Komori et aL (7) reported that 

citrus fragrance affects the urinary cortisol and 

dopamine levels，NK activity，and CD4/8 ratios in 
humans. Santos et al (11) also found that s-carotene 

induced enhancement ofNK activity in elderly men， 
suggesting thatterpenes can activate NKcells. These 

findings suggest that phytoncides contributed to the 
enhanced NK activity during the stay at the hotel. 

NK ceIlskill tumor or virus-infected cells by the 

release ofperforin，granzymes (10，1214)，and Gま� N帽� 

.16)via the granule exocytosis pathway.5・・� (1 
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In order to exp10re the mechanism of enhancement 
of NK activity by phytoncide exposure， we 
investigated the effect of phytoncide exposure on 
the in仕� acellu1ar1eve1s of perforin， GRN， and GrA/ 
B in PBLs. We found that phytoncide exposure 
significantly increased the proportion of PBLs 
expressing these effector mo1ecu1es. These cyto1ytic 
mo1ecu1es contribute to NK and anti-tumor activity 
(16). Taken together， phytoncide exposure increased 
human NK activity at 1east mediated by increased 
percentages of CD 16+ cells and GrA/B-and perforin-

expressing 1ymphocytes. 
The concentrations of adrena1ine and noradrena1ine 

in urine have been used to eva1uate work-re1ated 

stress in nurses (17)， 10rry drivers (18)， and 
psychosocia1 stress (19). We found that phytoncide 
exposure significantly decreased the concentrations 
of adrenaline and noradrenaline in urine， suggesting 
that the subjects were under conditions of 10wer 
stress during the hote1 stay. Haze et a1 (20) a1so 

found that fragrance inha1ation of rose oi1 decrease 
adrenaline concentration in p1asma in norma1 adults， 
supporting our findings. In addition， phytoncide 
exposure significantly decreased the score for 
fatigue and confusion in the PO恥� 1Stest， suggesting 
that the su句� ectswere physio1ogically re1axed during 
the hote1 stay. Schiffman et al. (21) a1so found that 
use of p1easant odors improved the mood of ma1es 
at mid1ife in the POMS test. It has been reported that 
both adrena1ine and noradrena1ine inhibit human 
NK cell activity (22-23). We found previous1y that 
physica1 and/ or psycho1ogica1 stress decreased NK 
activity， NK receptor 1eve1s， and mRNA transcription 
of granzymes and perforin in mice (24). The increase 
in NK activity during phytoncide exposure may be 
re1ated to an attenuated stress hormone response 
(adrena1ine， noradrenaline). 

Phytoncide exposure significantly decreased T 
cells in ma1e subjects. We previous1y found that the 
forest environment a1so significantly decreased T 

cells in both ma1e and fema1e subjects (l・ 3). It has 
been reported that menta1 stress increased T cells in 
PBLs (25-26). We have a1so found that peop1e with 
an unhealthy 1ifesty1e showed a higher percentage 
of T cells than peop1e with a hea1thy 1ifesty1e (8); 
therefore， we specu1ate that the proportion of T cells 
in PBLs may reflect the s仕� essstatus (3). 

Many factors， including circadian variation (9)， 

physica1 exercise (8)， and alcoho1 consumption (8， 
27) can affect human NK activity. In order to contro1 

the effect of circadian rhythm on NK activity， we took 
b100d samples at 8.30a.m. on all days. To contro1 for 
the effect of physica1 exercise on NK activity， we 
1imited the wa1king steps during the experiment to 
the averaged norma1 workday distances. To contro1 
the effect of alcoho1 on NK activity， the subjects did 
not consume alcoho1 for 2 days before providing the 
b100d sample during the study period. 

The Swedish occupationa1 exposure va1ue for a 
mixture of monoterpenes (phytoncides) and a sing1e 
monote中� eneis 150 mg/m3 (27 ppm) and the Finnish 
occupationa1 exposure limit is 570 mg/m3 (l 02 ppm) 

(28-29). The concentrations of α-pinene (l ess than 
1 ppm) and tota1 phytoncides (less than 2 ppm) in 
the hote1 room air in the present study were far 1ess 

than the occupationa1 exposure va1ues， suggesting 
that phytoncide exposure will not have any adverse 
effects on human health， including immune 

function， and that phytoncide exposure at the present 
concentration shou1d be safe for human health. 

We previous1y found that staying in an urban 
hote1 room in the absence of phytoncide exposure 
for 2 nights did not affect NK activity， the numbers 
of NK cells and perforin-ラ� GRN-，� and GrA/B-
expressing lymphocytes， or urinary adrenaline and 
noradrenaline (2)， suggesting that the increased NK 
activity in the present study was not due to the stay 

at the hote1， but to phytoncide exposure. 
A1though we observed beneficia1 activity exerted 

by short-term exposure to phytoncide， it is necessaηr 
to conduct epidemio1ogica1 studies or perspective 
studies in a popu1ation exposed to phytoncide in 
dai1y 1ife to confirm its beneficia1 effect on human 
immune function in the fu印� re. 

In summary， phytoncides from trees can increase 
NK activity， the percentage of NK cells， and the 
expression of intracellu1ar perforin， GrA/B， and 
GRN in male subjects. Phytoncides in forest air may 
partially contribute to the increased NK activity in 

subjects visiting a forest (l・ 3). 
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